Walking Groups @ Emory

- **Meet me @ The Tunnel** (Wednesdays @ 12pm) – Lead by Wellness Staff
  - Meets at the tunnel’s main entrance at Emory University Hospital
  - *June 22 – August 3*

- Emory John’s Creek Hospital (Monday, Wednesday, & Friday @ 1pm) – Lead by Julie Parish
  - Meets in the lobby

- Emory Saint Joseph’s Hospital (Wednesdays 7:30am and 11:00am) - Lead by ESJH staff
  - Meets at the beginning of the ESJH Walking Path outside of the Winship Cancer Institute
  - *Wednesdays until June 8th*

- 59 Executive Park (Tuesday’s @ 1PM) – Lead by Melanie Hof

*Any questions, please contact Healthy Emory.*